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NOTES AND NEWS 
4N' n AST week brought the distressing news of the upheld on the proposition of Councillor Rev. W. 

1...l.c::7 ill-health of his Majesty the King bllt. the Turnbu.ll, seconded by Councillor P. Andrews. 
bulletins this week have been more gratify

ing. We need hardly say that his Majesty's Indian 
«ubjects in this sub-continent are just 88 much 
concerned as are his other subjeets aud ,it is their 
lIincere prayer that his Majf'llty may speedily lie 
restored to his normal health. 

In the Union Pdrli.lment. which openeu 01/ the 
13th instant. when the Bills were being read for "the 
first time Mr. Alexander (Hanover Street. Capetown) 
voiced his opposition to the Mines and Wprks Act 
Bill. The Bill was, he is r~ported, to have said. o~ 
far-reaching importance," and sought to upset a 
dicision of the Transvaal Division of tile Supreme 
-Court. Moreover, the Government sought powe1'8 
ilnabling them to make regulations restricting the 
iMne of certificates.., thereby introducing a distinct 
<colour bar against the Natives and Asiatics applic
.able throughout the Union. On the motion of the 
first reading Mr. Alexander called for a division, 
which resulted in the motion being carried by 8! 
votes to 27. Several S. A. P. membe1'8 crossed the 
floor to vota with the Government, including Gen
eral Smuts and Coillnel Reitz, but onl)' two of them 
were Cape members, viz the Rev. Wilkinson Rider 
L~d Mr. Van He~rd_en_, __ _ 

While going to Press we notice th.'\t a debate on 
the second reading of the above Bill is proceed.ing. 

In a message dated Feb. ,23, Reuter says:
.. In the House of Commons Col. Wedgwoed 
(Labour, Newcastle-nnder-Lyme) asked whether 
the secretary of State for India. or the 
'Government of India. had made any repra- t 

-sentations witk regard to the proposed colour 
bar legislatiou in South Africa. and the possible 
effects of such legislation upon the amicable rela
tions between the Union and India. Earl Winterton 
.(Under-Secretary for India) replied that ~rd· 
'Birkenhead had authorised the Government of India 
to COmml1niC8te- with the Uaion Government in 
connection with the matter." The result of this 
eommunication will be awaited with interest. 

The Ladysraith Town Council sat as a Conrt to Ap
peal in Council Chamber recently to hear a licensing 
appeal. There was no evidence tendered on behalf, 
of either party, but from what could be gathered 
ftom the discussion, it W9uld appear, says the Natal 

• JlerCllrg corresp<)ndent. that an Asiatic, J. E. TelIee, . 
desired to have an annual hawker's licence to 
hawk clothing within the borough at a fee of £6. 

, The Licensing Officer refnsed to grant a licence for 
... ·twelve months for this purpose but the Council 
agreed with Mr. Eo R .. Rawlinaon, who appt'.are<l on 
behalf of the applicant. that under the law the 
Licensing Officer could not refuse a licence to hawk 
any commodity othE'r than South African produce. 
whether for a month or for a year. The appeal waa 

The' Aryan Benevolent Home established at. May
ville near Durban by the Arya Yuvak Sabha a body 
of enthusia.'!tif: YClUug men. is the only one 'institution 
existing in Durban wht"re destitute Indians are being 
looked after. Weare sorry to learn from Mr. S. L. 
Singh (hon. secretary) that the institution is not 
getting the support of the Iudi.ln community as it 
should do. It should be easy enough for Darban 
and Disbicts alone with their large popnlation of 
Indians to support a coln(}dratively small charitable 
institution. If constant apPealing is reqnired for a 
small matter like this ",e will never be able to take 
up bigger responsibilities. We hope that this appeal 
will not fall on deaf ears and substantial contri
bntions will be sent without delay to the Secretary 
of this institution at Box 1770. Durban, which will 
be officially acknowledged. 

We cull the following from the Umlekli Wa_ 
.Bantu :-

At a debate at Volksrust recently on the motion 
by students. from Stellenbosch University. •• That 
segregation is the policy for South Africa" Mr. 
Pienaar of the local High School and Mr. G. Mass
dorp opposed. and on the vote thete was a large 
majority against segregation. The opposers said it. 
would be madness to think of settling 4,OOO,QOO 
Natives on the best land of Sonth Africa, while it 
would be unjust to settle them on land where they 
conld. not be self-supporting; that for the exploit
ing of our cotton, sugar and farming iudustries 
generally and for the exploiting of our mineral 
resources, we were fortunate in having the Native' 
labour; and that neither the farme1'8 nor mine
owners who employ the bulk of Native labonr have 
asked for or desire segregation, which would spell 
ruin to them. 

The Natal ProL"indal Gazttle of the 19th instant 
contaius the additional Traffic By-law of the Borough 
of Durban as paIl8ed by the Town Council at a meet
ing held on the 5th December 1924, duly confirmed 
by the Deputy Administrator. These regulations 
are designed against the Indian 'Bus system. 
While prescribing the stauds and wutes which shall 
be used by motor vehicles plying for hire. they also 
pronde for the inspection of all the vehicles and 
and the examination of the drive1'8 as to their fitness 
to drive. The vehicles shall also be subjected to 
inspection as regards overloading. The By-laws come 
into effect immediately and the Borongh Police are 
finding it difficult to regulate the traffic as the Indian 
'bus drivers are not satisfied with the new By-laws 
and are therefore disinclined to abide by them. 
In accordance with. /these by-laws owners of 
certain vehioles shall also be required to pay in-
creased licensing [6('8. , 

According to a Reuter's message from Delhi 
the Indian Legislature haa adopted a resolution 
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urging the submission to the League of Nations 
,of t?e g-rie"!ances of ~he Indians in Tanganyika, 
pa!hcularly III connectIOn with the law requiring 
them to keep their acconnts in English. Mr. Ran
gach.'lriar, as a mE'mber of the Colonies Committee 
and Sil' Siva Swamy Alyer (India's representativ~ 
to' the Leag'qe of ':tfations) llupporwd .the resolution. 
The supporter,s of the motion uttered a warning 
tJ( t India was likE'ly to a,bandon the League unless 
she bene~tted from her membership. 

BRITISH INDIAN COJ"ONIAL MERCHANTS 
\ ASSOCIATION " ' 

DJ'I'HIS Associatton w~s fOll~ded in the yea!' 1920 
11 at Bombay and Its obJects are to' safeguard 

the commercial rights and interests of Indian 
merchants and secure for them the· same rights' 
and priVileges as those of other subjects in the 
Colomes of the British Empire and to protect 
the civil and political rights of Indians resident 
in thc Colonies. The first annual report of 
this Association' relates tht> history of events 
that led to the formation of the body. For some 
years past !he Indiaxi merchants resIding and 
trading m the Colonies and especially in East Africa 
found themselves confronted with the various, dis
abilities in conducting their business and the events 
came to such a stage that Indian merchants -in East 
Africa decided to get-their grit>van~es' ~earessed 9Y 
sending a deputation to H.E. the Vicemy of Indi.a. 
This deputation consisted of leading Indians,of EaSt 
Africa. On' the deputation returning to Bombay 
the memberS felt the necessity of an.organisation of 
Indian merchants representing those trading in or 
WIth the Colonies and a general meeting was called 
for the pUJ:pose on the 13th August 1920 of all those 
interested in the' problem and an association was 
duJ.y formed and nltmed the British Indian Colonial 
Merchal)ts AssoClation. The President,of this asso
ciation is the Hon'ble Mr. Purshottamdas Thakord~ 
C.I.E., M.llE., whose active work in the interests of 
Indians In the Colmlies in the Indian Legislative 
Assembly and otherwis~ IS well known. A peruilal 
of its annual reports gives us an idea of the in~ 

valuable services rendered by the As!!ociation since 
its inceptlOn to Indians especially in East and South 
Africa in the shape of protests and representations 
to the Government on matters affectlllg their com-
merCIal anq.political interests. ' 

One of the latest acts of the Association is highly 
p:Q.i1anthropic as will be seen from the following 
extract of a"circular letter addressed to the Edito~'~' 
and Proprietors o{ the newspapers conducted, bi 
Indiaps in the various parts of the E""mpire by the 
President of the Association The lette!' IS dated 
20th January 1925 :-

"Dear Sir,~At the t.st general meetin~ of the members 
of this ASSOCiation held 10 my o'ticelon the 3d instant the 
members of the Associalion vol'lDtarily raised a subscriptlO'; 
in order to send a small slim to various neWl>papers conducted 
by Indians in the various parts of the EIIl lire. The Idea of 
thIS was to communlclle to the editor; of '·arlOus plpers the 
approval of tbls Association 1D the wo!k they bave b!en 
dOing blllloW fo~ the betterment of the condition of Indum 
in the various parts of the Empire. I have pleasure in 
enclOSing h(.rewith a Bank duCt for a Slim of £50, as II 

small mark of our appreciation oC your work till now and I 
beg to convey to you the best wishes of my ASSOCIation for 
your ultimate success in the calise of Indl!!-ns you have so 
well espouied. • • • • Any other 'IIssi$tance that this 

~soclation can render to you alld to IndIan. in your area. 
~I.ll recelv~ the most careful attention of the CommIttee! of 
hIS A'lSoclahon. • • • • Assuring you of tbe keenest 

mterest of. tbe Committee 01 my Assoclatlol in 1011• 
welfare.-\ ours Trnly.-(Sgd.) PURSHOTrA.'fDAS THAR
KURDAS, President, Britlsb Indian ColonIal Merchants 
AssoCiatIon. " 

Thi~ practical example of the moral and material 
help 111 the cause of their fellow-countrymen out. 
side lndia redounds greatly to the credit of thE> ~ 
Association. 

We beg to express onr sincere appreciation and 
our deep sense of gratitude to the President and 
members of the British Iudian Colonial Merchants 
Association for their kind contribution and for the 
interest they are taking in our cause, and whil .... 
heartily thanking the Association for its good wi8hes 
we wish to reciprocate the same to the Association. 

" YET ANOTHER ORDINANCE 

IT 
N anot~er column we reproduce from the Kllla( 

Plol'Jf/,raal Gazelle a section of the Draft Ordin
ance to amend the Local Township LJW Xo. 11. 

1881, in respect of the qualification of vot€rs, intend-
-ed to be tntroduced into the Provincial Council 
dUring the Ilext Session. This will be the fourth 
attempt in the Natal Provincial Council to disfran
chise Indians residing in Townships. The first 
attempt was made in the year 1921 when a Privatt> 
Draft Ordinance was introduced by Mr. G. ll. Hnl
ett M. P. C" The intention of the Ordinance was 
the same as that of the present one, but the form of 
~he Ordinance was different. In letter and in spirit 
It was openly racial. It disqualified a person wh()" not 
being of European origin was a native or desc€'n
dant in the male line of Ndtives of countries which 
have not, prior to the coming into- force 'of the 
~outh Africa Act, 1909, possessed elective represent
ative institutions founded on the P~rliam€'ntay 
franchise." Under the Clrcumstances the Ordi
nauce failed to receive the assent of the Gov€'rnor
General-in-Council. .Mr. Hulett, however was a 
hard nut and he re-introduced the Ordinance in 
,the same form in the year 1922 and it again failed 
to receIve the assent of the Governor-General-in
Council. Notwithstanding his failure, however, on 
his l'e-introducing his Ordinance in the year 192:5-
for the third time Mr. Hulett had the satisfaction 
of knowing that his persistency was not entirely 
fruitless; for, the Provincial COQncil had on this 
occasion introduced on its own a Draft Ordmance 
having the same object as that of Mr. Hulett's but 
in a greatly improved form in that it was completely 
shorn of its racial character. This Ordinance. 
however, had not the very far-reaching effect as did 
Mr. Hulett's Ordinance for it disqualified only those 
who were" unable, by reason of deficient education 
to read and write at least one of the offidallangnag~ 
of the Union to tM sali'!!arfl.n oftlv per.ool/ prt-parmg 
flU' Town Roll." (Italics are ours). But this Ordin
ance as also Mr. Hulett's Private Ordinance were 
both, however, ill-fated and were rejected. Then. 
last year came the Dr.ut Boruughs Ordinance which 
was venomous to the extreme and tackled the ques
tIon of franchise at its very- root. That that Ordm-

! ance would be assented to br the Governor-Generdl
J.n-Council was beyond all our expectations. But 
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to our utter astonishment and keen disappoint
ment the Ordinance was ass('nted to and -thns the 
the Indians have heen deprived of their municipal 
f~chise. The preSt-nt Draft Ordmance now is, a.-l 

VoVpre, to merely cut the hranches after the root hd8 
be!n entirely dis pOlled of. The Ordinallce is draft
ed on the Ilame lines as the Boroughs Ordinance anti 
there is hardly any doubt that it WIll pass through 
the Provincial Council. And as to its bf>ing Ihlnc
tlOned, it would be inconsistent on the part of the 

• Govprnor-General-in-Council not to sanction it having 
once sanctioned the Notal Boroughs Ol·dmance. 
After the passing of the Ordinance into ldw, to the 
delight 'of the Anti-Asiatics their noble task of 
ditlfranclusing Indians in Nat<tl will have been 
thoroughly completed. 

'fo formally protest against the Ordinance is the, 
only course left for the Indian community although' 
we are quite certain that it-will have no effe~t. The 
only one thing Indians have to do is to fight the 
Natal BOl'oughs Ordinance. That will be a struggle 
which will entail harililhips and sacrifice the extent 
of which it is difficult to surmise. The community 
will, nevertheless, have to prepare for it, else their 
doom in this country is inevitable, 

IN A FOOL'S PARADISE 
tr~ UR contemporary the Natal Mercury seems to 
~ be living in a fool's paradi~e. A Reuter's 

message from Delhi that Swarajlsts voted 
wita the Government in the- Indian Asspmbly in 
0.l?IJosing a resolution favouring the establishment qf 
_~~erne Court of India to dispose of appeals now 
referred to the Privy CounCIl has inspired our con--
temporary to write a leading note on the subject. 
In this message our contemporary has found the 
strongest point in favour of its argumE'nt that India 
ean never live without British rule. The very first 
sentence however, reveals 0111' contemporary'oS ignor
ance or the folsity of its belief. .. It is seldom in
deed, " says our contemporary, •• that the Swarajist 
finJs anything complimentary to say about British 
institutions In Inctia or elsewhere." If the Swaraj
ista would have detested Bl"itish institutions they 

• would have long boycotteJ. them. But they are 
wOrklllg in those institutions and thE'Y hopo to 
attain their desired goal through those very institu
tions. What better compliment thd.n that could one 
pay to any institution! In the opposition of the 
Swarajists to the establishment of a Supreme Court 
of Appeal m India the Natal J/orru.·y sees the 
revelation of SwaraJists mentality which, it says, 
.. shows e.uCtly how much jUstice the Hindu or 

u Moslrgpects to ge}..Jrom his religious or racial 
~t'C nents." Apart fro~ being nonsensical this 

. questi eut is highly misc~:·tous. Relil.{ion or racial 
tpo~it" on does not enter int I) the Bubject at a.ll. The 
10per on rE'ally is that the ,- )wurajists aue1 the Non-co
Go, tOl'S are fighting agair st·the presE'nt system of 
actl> rnment in Inulcl whicl: l is so ['otten that while 
. llch as those of S' "'r' 'I 'hd.el O'Dwyer and Dyer art' I. II' .ul( ~ 

which feeds them. Hence it is as diffi.:mlt in India 
to get justice as it is for the black man to get justice 
in this country. The Privy Council, on the other hand, 
is not under the inftuence of this system and is an 
institutIOn away from and Unpolluted by any pre
judICes. Hence the only hope of getting adjusted the 

-wrongs done under the system prevalent in India 
is to go to the Privy Conncil. This is why Pundit 
)IoWal ~ehru saill it was useless to think of estab
lishing a Supreme Court in India without attdining 
freedom, and this is why the SWaJ'd.jists expl'estled the 
op'mion that it wlllt impossible to obWn in (the 
present) India that healthy atmosphere, free from 
10Cc11 prejudICe such as was possible in England. 

We would remind our contemporary that the 
Bwarajists or the Non-co-operators in India have 
nothing against the British or the British institutions 
as such but the)' are against the perverteJ systeul 
nnder which tholle institutio.ns are being run. More
over, India is fighting for the same freedom as that 
enjoyed at present by South Africa. Misconstrumg 
of facta by our contemporary is, therefore, either In

tentional or, as we have said above, onr contempo
rary is living in a fool's paradise. As to the "abys
mal state of affairs India would at once return the 
moment the last trdnsport carrying British soldiers 
and officials left Bombay," we think that India 
would prefer that "abysmal state of affairs" to 
the present system that governs them, for they 
would at least have the satisfactIOn that in a fight 
between two parties there is not a third' one under 
the guise of protection eating out the vit<tls of both 
the pc\rtip-s. 

AGAIN THAT TOWNSHIP FRANCHISE 
ORDINANCE 

The Nalrtl PrM'JIU'UlI Gautie dated 19th February, 
1~25 contains for gE'neral information 8 Draft Ordm
ance "to amend the Local Township l.aw No 11, 
1881, in respect of the qualification of voters," 
mtended to be introduced into the Provincial Coun
cil during the next session. We gIVe below section 
(1) of the Draft Ordinance dealing with the qualifi
catioll of voters in townships which affecta the In
wan community ;-

1- The following words apPec1l'ing in Section 7 of 
Law No. 11, 1881-

"persons possessmg within the township a quali
fication entitling them to vote for a member of 
Legislative Council," 

are hereby repealed. and the following shall be 
substituted therefor: 

"every person who, being a British subject of the 
age of twenty-one years and upwards, is--

(a) The owner of immovable property within 
the townsmp of the value of £50 or more; or 

(b), The renter of immovable property within 
the township of the yearly value of £10 or 
more; or 

(t) Resident within the township and in receipt 
of an income, inclnsive of allowances, equal 
to £8 per month, or £96 per annum, and 
who has made application in the prescribed 
manner: 

Proyhletl always no male pcrson shall be placed 
on the Town Roll who is Dot entitled to be plaeed 
on the Parliament.lry Y oters' . Roll of the Province 
of Ndldl, nor shall a temale who (not being of Eu-poss osslble tleahng out jusb' 'ce unadlliterd.ted is im

" hIe. T!H~ present COllrt d of justice In Imli,\ arE' 

~
Irt of tlMt system dU'..! ;evt: 'I"dl instclnces hd.ve shown 

learl,Y that even the judges 'lare not able to nse their 
wn Judgment but are alway )s guided by the sy8kxu . ~ 

, I'opcan I)f'igitl) is 11. ik'l<cendant i.n the Dl:.le linl' of a 
p..rson who is delldrr('tl by" law from being placcll 
on the PaJ'liamE'ntary Voters' Roll afol'e~id, be em
tltled to be placed.on the Town Roll dS aforcs.Ud; 
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'Provided also however that no' person who at the 
1st day of January. 1~)2,5, was E'nrolle(l liS a \ ol('1' 
upon the Town Roll of any township shall be tb.s
qualIfied for or disentitled to such enrolment I!I 
that townshIp merely by reason of not bemg a Br.l
tish subject, or for non-comphanc~ wIth the for,;
golU'" provislOh In regard to parlIamentary qnalfi
CjltlO~), or on accollnt 01 ihe racial (llsqnalificntlOll 
ahove mentlOn(ld, 

MINES AND WORKS AOT AMENDMEN1' BILL 
The following BIll "to amend sectIOn (our of the 

Mines and Wor~ Act 1911 (Act No. ]2 of 1~11), flO, 

as to enable the grant of certIficates· of competency 
nnder the regulatIOns made under that section to be 
restricted III certain areas and 'circumstances to per
sons other than NatIves or AsiatIcs to enable such 
re"ulations to impose,d\lties and responsibIlities on 
p;'sons otller than, Natives or A:inatICs and 'to 
apportion work on mines, l~ work8 and on machm,~ 
PI y between NatiyeS and ASIatICS ,lnd other pE'rsons, 
to '~)fl Introdnced by the l\:hlll~tcr of Mllles and In
dustrIes, appears in' the [Jmon Gazette Eclrafj?dIIW? IJ 
dated January 22 ,-

Be it enacted by the King-'s Most Excellent MaJe~ty, 
the Senate and the House of Assembly of the DnlOn 
of South Afrwa as follows :-

1. 8ectionJqur of the Mmes and Works Act 1\111 
(Act No. 12 of 1911), is hereby amended by the> 
addItIon to the end of sOrb-sectIOn (1) of the fol
lowing words -

"The regulatIOns under paragraph (n) may 
provlde t.hat In such provmces or ,lreas as may 
be speCIfied in the regulatIOns, certIficates or 
compe,tency in any occupatIOn referred to III 

that paragraph shall nof. be granted to Natives 
or ASlaticb and the regulatlOns under any othE'r 
paragraph of this sub-sectIOn may restrIct certam 
classes of work to, and impose duties ami 1'<'8-
ponslblhties ojYpersOl1s other than Natives and 
Asiatics sub)ect to such persons furmshr;ng sueh 
proof of effiCIency generally apportlOn work as 
between Natives and Asiatics and other personK 
respectively in respect of mines, works or 
machinery, 

2. This Act may be cited for all purposes as the 
Mines and Works Act Amendment Act, 1925 and 
shall commence and come tnto operation on a date 
to be 'fixed by the Governor-General by proclamatlon 
in the (;II/zef{p, 

How THE ~LTJ WILL AFFECl' INDIANK 

We taKe the following explanatIon' of the above 
BiU from Mr Leo, R. Gopaul's artIcle III the Arman 
(J/wolllde '- , 
- Act No. 12 of 19;1.1 consolidates and amends the 
Laws in torce m the Dmon relatlDg to the operatmg 
of Mines, Works and Machinery, and J'efers to cpr
tIficates of competency. 

8ection 4, snb-sectIOn (1), para (n) of the Act 
'reads all follows:~, ' 

"The grant, cancellatIon, and suspension of certI-
ficates ot competency to, -

(1) Mme Managers, 
(2) Mme Overseers, 
,(:3) Mute Surveyors, 
(4) Mechanical Engineers, 
(5) Engine drivers, 
(6) Miners entItled to blast, 
(7) such other classes of -persons employed in, at, 

or about Mines, works, and machmery as the 
Governor-General may from tune to time 
dEem it expedlent to require to be 111 poss€'ssJOn 
of certMicates of competency." 

It Iii evident from the 1l.1}ove that in futUl'e no 
teWrio CO'tact ~'G ~WWit~~ til .. (ft o'! tht cmt::!t~ 

'-'It.. ' 

I ('(\'1"1'",1 to in ~os. 1 to Ii Thp snb-Bt·ctlOn !.Ioes 
\ II,thcr a'"l H"YS th,lt no C"I titlc,\I.e ot ,umpett'llcy 
~ho!1ld \)1' !(lven to ,my ASl.ltic 111 futllle tor an\' 
olhel' (-1a';,>"3' of work m thl' }OIlI1eS .1n'\ tJ1'dn-.tl'h's 
whICh Llw Govel rlOl'-Genel',lJ-J'1-()onncll mdY P:II'_ 

, 1l1,wk ffH' Y;;urop>-':ln'1. It IS proposP' I to /,(1\ r' tIlt' 
Gov\'rnor-Gpn"l,d-I1l-COllllCII, 1n otl\l'l' word'l t h, 
:'IIIl1I;-!ter of llillP>!, ,I (;,11'\" tltmch. "" 

Lpt u'! go a liltle furtbE'I' .llld c,ln·fullr (" .. 1111111". 

the mterpretatlOn whwh the ::-;tatutl' pIM~l's IlPOll thp 
word.s, "mine" allt! "works," 

"The interpret.ltiol1 clause 1>11<111 read ,IS follows -
I In tllis Act thIS word 'lUlnP' hh,lll mean I1n,l 

inclu/le all exc.lvatiol1s for the purpo:!e of RP,II eh. 
mg for 01' wlllUlng miner.lls as wpll as til .. 
working of the depmnts, wh"t1lel' ah.lIl(loned or 
actHally belllg' worked Oil the snrfacp down. 
wards an 1 undeground. together with builVlIlgs, 
prelIllSPS, erections, and apph.tnces helolll(ing or 
aplwl'taming thel'eto above and bf'\ow ground 
for the pnrposE' of prospectIng for 01' "'Wiling 
metal~, mineral~. 1)r prpcions stom's hy horill~, 

~ e{cavatmq", firpdgillg, or hydranlll'illg" 
• < 'fhe word 'work,.;' _ sh.lll m(>,lIl c\wIUle,ll 

works. metallurgical works, reductIOn WOI ks, 
oredressing works, petrol~>nm works, salt w<JrkB, 
bl'ickma)ong works, lune works, po\.tE'ry works, 
sngar mills, saw mills, and places where ma
chinery IS erected or used [other than \\'0' l(s 
owned or used by the Department of H,tilw:l\ R 

and Harbours], and all dams, ret4ervoirs and 
other- applmnces for conservmg watpr 01' 

for producing or tranemlttmg energy 01' for 
transporting water 01' material fOl' thl' Hame, 
WIth the exception ot liaP1S or r~servoir~ whlCh 
are erected outside proClaimptl DlJl1"H Ol' lallU 
proclaimed as publie (hg-~Ing ,1n<l al'e nsell SfllE'ly 
tor ag-ricn ltnral pnrpost's or tor th,' public "1('1'-

vicp" " 
BrJeHy th0 pl'opo~e(l spction mpans , 

(a) That m futrlre no ASIatJC eO'll.! iJe PIDr1oye(1 
in .lny of the Inuu8trie~ I'dell't',1 to 1." ill tJlJ.I, 
lIltenwetatiol1 of the wol',1 '\H'I'k,," ill an.r 
other capaCIty than th.lt or COllllllon labou)'!'I, 

(b) That an IndIan who owns a sugar mill ean he 
compelled to employ persons oth<'r than 
Asiatics 01' Native!' to rio skIlled work WheN-
as a Jew, a ~Yl'lan, or a Russian lS quahfw'l 
for the post \m Indian becanse of his mamtest 
colour and race. and perhaps bl'eau~e of hIS 
"British Oitixenslllp" ~ d<'barrE'd from-legiti
mately eXt'rcIsmg all r of tllP cd-lImg:; rE'fel'l't',l 
to ahove. 

(c) That no lJlllustrr mechault'allj pl'opellC',l ('.m 
employ .tIl Asmhe 111\ any other c'lln<:ity U,an 
that oi ., common lahourel. 

(d) ThE' GoverJlor-Gener,tl hag th(' power by a 
proclamatIon in the (hzelle to IJlIIl&:" 111 other 
indnstl ies into tlw (',ltpg-Ol y "WOI k8," In It'! 
attl'mpt to thl'ottIe the Illlll,\11 hUlILlTi in
genuity Wll! be exhausted 

(e) The Governor-General ha'l the \JOWt:'I' to 1Il

dude other callings within HIE' eatpgOl'Y of 
• sectIon 4. sub-flection (1). par,1 (n), by "illlH" 

of sub-pllra 7.. ~, 

t1 'elllpll)~ 1 (f) there are a nurnbpI' of ,Il l~nS to-.l~ . El1rL· r(, 
111 sever;tl of the sng,u null.; oW\ltl{l h~ n rl1f) ,! 

peans a& sngar bOIlers d lld these men WI jn. J 
compelled to either Ie"} e work al1(\ st~~~{' clrl" ~ ~ 
work in a menial capac ty fol' a baer pI n '-~. 

H Nothing IS so tSrannieal 
pretetllis to be paterndl; J fa 
for hun, they ()1Io,'lJJot be {nn. 

t,:= = , 
ea,\ _ government '~h~~~ 
1 'feelmgs are rna ller:; ) 

~·\t.><l;;~('~J"il. ~1~{JI![1Ht:. I 
I .l.'C--t;.~~j -I _.- ••• 
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THE I((XG'3 WRIT I~ INDH 
I The Nillul J/enltJ!I holi the f ... llowmg leadmg no~ Id 

its is-ue of the toLlI J08tan~:-
It Jj seldom indped ~hat the SwaraJllit 6nds anything 

complimentary to say abont British Institutions ID IndIa 
or elsewhere, but it would appear that the JodlcialOom
mittee of the Privy CouncIl II an l'Xception to this &Im~t 
/llvereal condemnation. The 6ual conrt of Empi.e ap
ptd.l, which recently aroused considerable discus.-.fon in 
C~nada on acconnt of a deci>!ion which I~ gave in a case 
involvin" Tra1e UnLOnism, has received the bleasillga of 
the pror:illenti non-I'operatin~ lawypr ant} one time co~
leagoe of Gao/Jhl, Pondlt Mo~i1al Nehrn. ~oreover, ~18 
opwion walt endorsed by all h18 f~llow SwaraJI~ts w~o, In 
the Legililative Al!88mbly at Deihl, !oted en bloc m op
positioo to a pr opll8aJ for the es~~\>h8hment of ~ Supre.me 
Court of Appeal in I·ldIB. Tbl~ Ij B very mtere.atmg 
revt:lation of S"arajlst. mentality SIOce it showl! f'xscty 
how mnch justice the H;ndu or ,Moslem expects ~ get 
from his religious or racial opponents. The partiality. of 
most Indiana towards litigation of every sort aod descrip
tion is Bufficiently well known 10 Natal, but it, ha, re
mained for ooe of the bitterest enemies of British ru~ 
to mltke the a~tonishin(J' arimission that without that pn7t" 
an appellant won d be denie I access to an Impartial tri
bunal. Such a statement ill nothing more nor It'89 t.han 
a complete acknowledgment of the failnrc of SwaraJ to 
a~~ert itself a~ ma~ter in its own honse, for, although Mr. 
MoWal Nehl'u was careful t., cover his tracks by suggest. 
In/r that under the wise and be~evolent ";lIe which be 
and his Jriends proposed to gIve to india, a Supreme 
Dourt might be established in ~hat country, the more ca~
dId of his colJea"ues at once discounted the val de of thiS 
assertion by exp~essing the opinion that it is impossible 
to obtain in India that "healthy atmosphere free from 
local prejndice tpa~ is prevalent i~ ~ngl.lnd." "~I pre-

- Jodlce" is an ple"ant way of descrlbmg the pubhc mora
lity of a couotry °where, before the advent of th.e British, 
the modest ~um of one rupee would procure the early 
decease of an inconvenieut adversary. To that abysmal 
etatll of affairs Iodia would at onc~ retnrn tne moment 
the la31i tran~port carrying Bl'Illl:!h s'lidiers and officials 
bf, ilombay. The Swaraji'lts know this perf~t1y well, 
and for once in a way tbey have oot been afraid to say 
so.· . 

[\V e deal with the above in our leadlDg columna-Ed.] 
I 

PRIVY COUNOIL APPELS 
SYSTEM UPRELt} By ~IV ARA..J1SfS 

Delhi, Feb. 17.-A IItriking tribu',e to the respect III 

which the Judicial Committee of t"e Privy Conncil i~ 
held was paid in the Legislative A!Bembly, when, for' the 
first time siuce the beginning or the 8eg-ion, the Swarajist.s 
voted en bloc with the G:>vlll'nment, ill oppo~in!( a reso 
lution by SIr Hari Sin"h Glur, a wdl·known Nagpur 
lawyer alld first Vice-Pr~sident of the J)elbl UniverSity, 
who I'e~mmended the establi:j}ur.eot·of a Suprllme Court 
or ll}dia, to dispose of appcalli nu referred to the Privy 
CounCil in I,ondou, .. 

The motion was defeated by 56 vote~ to 15. , 
Pundit MoWal Nehru. a prominent non-cJ-operating 

lliwyer and Swarajist leader, said that incouvemence and 
expanse was not high Pflce to pay- for the justice which 
could be obtained from the Privy Conncii. 

He had known of several instllnc.H where the htigant3, 
, "\t reaiollable cost, had obt>uned jWl~il.'e before the Privy 
~:"4'l1lnctl in caSllS they had loat fro:» the lowe3t to the 
~tcm:rhest Court in IndIa. 
iuesti "'rhe Privy Council hid down important princi~li. of 
)Ollitiaw in caslls which were nserul bero!. MorC')ver, It was 
}pemseless to think 01 e.ta?Ji'lhing II Sllr .. em~ Court \~jtbO:ltr 
Jo\'~-dwaraj. _.' . W 

ts (hher SwaraJist3 expr~t!d L'B ""IOt'll thlit. It wa~ 
.c 'imposoible .tq obtain. in In ~Ia ,th,}r. 'he<dthf a' m ?dphere, 
.ro liree froq\. 'loca1 pl'eJlldir.e, Suo:} IH Wd.! pJS3ible In Eog- ' 
'oss'J&nd .... Ke", .. ,; . ~.: -, t". \ 

OUR LONDON LETTER 
-[ By OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT) 

29th January, 1925. 
RUDY ARD K!PLINI; 

StI'Ilnger than fiction it may 80und that Rudyard 
Kipling, who sang that West is West and East is East 
and never the twain shall meet, was a member of a 
mixed Lodge in India. In reply to a correspondent 
last week he thus expressed himself on the subject: 
"1 was Secretary for BOme years for Lodge Hope and 
perseverance No. 782 EC (Lahore English Constitu
tion) which ineluded Brethren of at least folU" creeds. 
1 was entered by a member of the Brahmo Samaj 
(a Hittdu), passed by a Mahomedan, and raised by 
an Englishman. Our Tyler was an lndiau Jew. 
We met, of course, on the level, and the difference 
anyone would notice was that at OlU" Banquets 80me 
of the Brethren, who were debarred by caste rules 
from eating food not ceremonially prepared, sat 
over empty plates. I had the good fortune to be 
able to arrange a series of informal lectures by 
Brethren of varions faiths, on the baptismal 
ceremonies of their religions." Kipling appears ,to 
have been initiated in the Lodge mentioned in the 
same year that he pnblished "Departmental Ditties" 
and that was before he had attained his majority. 

ST. PAUL'S 
Withbt three weeks of the appeal on behalf of 

St. Paul's Cathedral, a sum of over £200,000 has 
been subscribed towards the required amount. The 
people of Englaud know how to supt!Ort their 
national and deserving institutions. Not a day 
passes without reports in the leading papers of the 
gifts from the living and the dead to the public 
institutions in the land. Many of the greatest insti
tutions are dependent to BOme extent upon such 
gifts and upon the voluntary subscriptions of the 

'peOple. This is truly a characteristic worthy of 
of imitation by those, who having in abUndancE', 
know not how to give. 

JUSTICE DARLING 
That great Judge Lord Djlrling has jllSt retired 

from the King's Bench and is at present spending his 
days sketching on the RI viera. For his brilliant wit 
and scholarship he WdS known far and wide. In 
South Africa Sir P. M. Lawrence, a. Judge nom the 
Cape Province, who for a time sat on the Natal 
Bench, was not unlike Lord Darling in scholarship. 
1t is a rare pleasure to listen to such men-thE'irs is 
the sovereignty of the intellect. 

THE PRINCE 
The Prince of Wales will leave England on the 

-repulse on March 28, will arrive at B.lthurst in 
Gambia on April 4. leaving _Bathurst the same day 
he will reach Freetown, Siere I..eone on April 6th, 
and will leave on Apt-il 7th. The Prince will reach 
Sekondi, Gold Coast on April 9th and leave Accra on 
Apri113th for Nigeria. He will arrive at Lagos on
April 14th and remain in. Nigeria till April ~2nd. 
The Repulse is due at Capetown on April 30th 'and 
the Prince will tonr South Africa till the 22rid July 
1925 when he leaves Capetown on his jourliey\via 
Argentine. ~ 

NATHELIA CRANE-THE,CHILD POET ' 
From New York comes the news 'that Mr • .J.].hn 

Lane, the London publisher, Will bring '0*_ tlte 
verses of the child poet, Nathe,1ia Crane, who· nly 
eleveq y8cl.l"S. These v~rses, Jmder the title' ... the 
Janitor's Boy, was 4lublished last year by nil-. 
Thomas Seltzer in....New York. Miss Crane, '~o 
spends part .oUer ~oney 00 things dear to evl,y 
young girl aud tIlen'puu,..the remain<fer in the Ba~k 

'Will greatl)' benefit by the publication of her wor~ 
in England. She began writing verdes-at the age /),... 
9 and has had nearly 200 ppems published :in r. 
ma"uazines and papets. She is described as a small " 
ll~l?bed hair bl9nde in il09KS.ao.d a ahort ffis~lt ~h<l' " 
.Nl r"1. ~th ... t\QJJU,!~ !~ te. cr@lUJlIOti1(; • 

" 
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MR. ASQTJ IT"H 
Mr. Asquith, who has retur:'ea :rom Europe, hall 

accepted the offer of-an EarldcTI.' and will take the 
title of "Earl of Oxford" wlth the sub-title of 
Viscount Asquith of Morley 

THE I~DIAN DLP"CTATION 
Reports appear here of W:J.'l' deputation' of all 

parties, Indian and EUJ'Opear Jexcept the Swarajists, 
that waIted on the Viceroy a t Delhi yesterday for 
the purpose of asking the IndIan Government to 
make an effort to get the Sou~h AfrIcan Government 
to give an undertaking that no (urther steps tlhould 
be taken in regard to -Indiau ''Uterests in South 
Africa until th~ whole posltica has been eKamin€)d 
by a non-party confet'ence as was suggested by Mr. 
J. H. Thomas,' when, as CL'lonial Secretary, he 
VIsited South Africa. The l>-lggestioIlB of the depu
tation are not advan'ced by Indians for the first time. 
Mr. Thomas it IS true gave expression to the same , 
view. But it WilS not many months before his 
arrival in South Africa, Mrs. Sarojini Naidu, the 
President of the South AfrIcan Indian Conference 
Ul'i'e~ at the request oC 'the Indian community the 
lame 8ug~estion-in terms that such a couference 
Ih<J.:tld be coostituted of representatives of the 
Union Parliament, the Indian ParlIament and of the 
representatives of the Union Indian community or 
General Smuts who was then Prime Minister: He 
promised to gIve the matter his consideratlOn but 
nothir~ more was heard. Whether loss of office
not many wef\ks after-lost him the opportumty to 
do something 12racticable for the adjustment of the 
question, it is udicult to say. It is for South AfrICa 
to do the big thing if it really believes in a British 
Empire. 

The reports give no reason for the non-appearance 
of the SWd.rajists in the deputation, It is incon
celvable-that there-could be party reasons for theIr 
not rally-jug to the cause of theil' brothers and SIsters 
across the seas. Among those constituting the 
deputation -were Sir Dinshaw Petit, Sir Harnam 
Singh, 81.1' Arthur FroC)m, SIr Calnpbell Rhodes, 
Colonel Crawford, Mr. Jinnah, Mr. N. M. JOShI, 
Mr. W. S. J. Wilson and Sir_ Abdul Qayeem. 

PREVENTION OF MALARIA 
NEW REGmATIONS FOR -DURBAN 

The following GQvernment notice appears III the 
lJnion Gazette dated Feb.-20 ,-'-

"Under and by VIrtue of the powers ll1 hun 
vpstpu by section thtrtY-8l.C of the Pllbhc Healtll AcL, , 
No. 36 of 19~9, the Minister of I'ubhc Health has 
been pleased, on the request of the Town CounciL 
of Durban, uuder'sectlOn 0IZ3 hundred and Ihtrly-etJM 
of the , said Act, to make -the follow~ug regulations to 
be in force WIthin the Borough of Dnrban, with 
effect from the fta,te' hereof.-

1. When-It appears from the oertificate ot the medi
cal' Officer, of health of the local authority that the 
condItions of fLny land or premises tavour the mlllti-' 
plica.tion or prevalence oe mosquitoes, and that the 
occurence or spread of malaria is likely to be fa vow'
ed therepy, the Ipcal autho1'1ty may give wrItten 
notic~ to the owner or ocoupier thel'eoi reqniring 
hIm to remo~e or improve any such condItIOn. 

2, _(a) Eyery notice under regulation No 1 hereof 
shall speClfy the lalld or premises conceriied aod 
tlie ;n,.easures r!lquire9 to be carried.out. 

(b) Such ;notice may require an owner or oocllpier 
to clear busp or other vegetation. canalize sprlllts, 
urains, swamps apd pools o\' low-lying areas, regll.. 
larize or stem wd.ter-furrows, and take measures for 
the destruction _ 9f Il!osquitoes and for preventing 
their multiplicatIon to the llatjsfaction of the local 
authoi'lty or its med,ical officer of health, and may 
impose a tiwe ijIQ.it for the complettOn of, the wo)'k& 
or the carl'yiny out of the measures therein specified. 

3. If any (,wuer or ('ccuplel' reflll'!e~ to carry out 
the measure'! speci&pd in- any nohctl un,I~I' th"'Ie 
regn!.ttiond, or f,lila t(J do Sf) Wllhlll tb u tlln~ JlIlllt 
Impos".-i, thz loc.J.l autLol'ity may, hy p'_'J ,on'! rlnlv 
authorIzed thereto, C1y'ry ont such meaS\ll·es. The 
costs lllcurred In so c'cii:-g slull be recoverable by 
the local authority fi ' 4':Je pel'son upon whom the 
notice w.ts sel·ved.. 

4. Any person", h(, ~;.i\, ~o cdl'ry ont or comply 
with the terms of a I (,t;c~ ~lade under these rcgn
latlOns shall be liabh cr c"'hvictlOn to the penalties 
provided in section /('-:"-' ," of the Public He,tlth 
Act, No. 36 of 1919. 

AFRICA FIR~ 'f L"{ THE AFRICAN 
TUE BISHOP OF Z ~NzmAR AND AN IMPERIAL 

PrOBLEM 
In the October number of the Elllptre Rene,,' tho 

llitlhop of Zanzibar has a characteristically outspoken 
artirfte whICh he calls 'The Truth about East African 
Problems.' 

He IS opposed to the federation of the two pro
tectord.te(,!, Zanzlb"r and Ugdnda, the two colollles. 
Kenya ll,nd Nyasaland, and the mandatory ttlrl'itory 
Tanganyika. because Kenya. with its counCil of 
EuglIsh I)ffigElls and its large numher of EngiIsh 
settlers would mevita.bly impo'le it..'1 Will on the low 
EUI'opeamsed parts of the federel.tion. The Hitlhop 
is sympathetiC to the white settlers, but he ueclales 
that the Africans should have first conslderdtIon. 
Hes<1Ys 

, Great Britain must legislate with one eye on the 
future. Her first duty is to plan for Englishmen 
and Africans to live In the same commerCial wod<l on terms that will encourage the African to raise 
himself to the level of the f01'1ner. Sel Mom IS 
dead. Not many have the ambition, fewer still have 
the \>rains, but the State mnst show them the way 
and inspire them WIth the deSIre to rH'le.'· If Kenya'
has its way, East Africa will be another India in a 
hundred years' time, If Kenya does na.t mind, let 
Kenya BOW its own seed III its own boruers. Tangan
yika and Zanzibar must be kept apa.rt, and ruled in 
the light of the latest experience.' 

Mr. Wegton insists that the treaties with the Hul
taD- of Zanzibar mUbt be faithfully reBpe~tetl. ZdQ
zibar has its own trade and stamL:! to lose a great 
deal and to gain nothmg by feltention. 

To join Zauzibar with Keny.t L~ to SdcI'lfice the 
trade of the island klOgUOIll to the intel'e ... t'l of the 
colony, it IS to throw over the Ar,lb, and It 
must mean an outbreak of hash trouble between the 
English and the Indians. Of aU BritIsh "ubject!:! 
the IndIan has the best light to c'lntliuel'ation in 
Zanzibar. He has made its commerce. he has financed 
it, and he cannot be ignored. I know no place on 
the coast of Africa, anu I doubt if there be tluch a 
place within the Empire, where the English and 
ASIatic live on such goofl terms as in ZanZibar. Not 
that we have gone very far to solve the problem of 
race; Qut we h,we leamed to work together in pe,Jce 
aqd mutllall'03Spect, aud the futnre holcll much fur
ther good in store for us thel e. Once let the Kenya 
spil'lt dommate Zanzlbal·. EtlrOpeans and Indian,;. 
and the whole Empire Will suffer 10RR.' 

TanganYika IS held under a mandate from the 
Leagu~ of NatIOns. The British administrdtIOn i'l 
doing good work, and the m.tjority of the natives 
are content. }<~etleratlOn would mean :J.llIwxdtion 
and the breakmg of a natlOUd.l· pl<tJdge. DIscllSlling 
the proper polIcy to be pursueel, Dr. Webton 
writes :-

'Two chief prlllcipll's must he laid down hy UII' 

'British Government, anu taken as guided by the 
1ucal authorities. The first is, that land mUdt not he 
alienated to settlers that will ever be needd by the 
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patiw'~' Nor mw,t more IU'!tt\f'rR h(' amnittpd to any 
01\1' d."ll'lct tll..lll th!' lotal idhour m<lI'kt'L ('.111 "liP ply. 
fhe t«!couu ill thdt the white employerll of Idbour' 

""'mnHL n .. ,'pr h~ given politic-.lI po wei' over tbelr work
ppople. ThE' gO\{"'nment mURt rem,UIl in tb<' han,lil 
of thl' Imperial Cabinet and, as far Il!I pos/nole, 
Ail'jcanll mu"t he trained to fill the subordinate 
po/litions. . . . 

A wise rule wou1t.l &h11t out fettlers from any dis
tJ~('t that could WIt show a sufficient supply of local 
labour; while the true imperialist would fill up 
Canada and Ausli"dlia before alienating Afri61ns' 
land to settlers from home. I look forward to the 
day when Grpat Britain will tell her sons that, un
til they have fiIlfld up the vacant spaces of our 
'white colonies,' there will be adopted in East Africa 
a policy of reAtricting settlement. 

To the Ea!!t Afdcan settler this will read as sheer 
heresy. In fact, -it is the most ,straight OI,thodoxy. 
For, indeed, it is no good service to the Empire to 
Hacrifice the health and Bocial life of the Africans to 
a few thousand Englishmen who find land owning 
cheaper in Africa than in England, and le8s exhaust
ing than in Canada or Australia. Settlers art 
needed In Africa; but in small numbers, and df. 
picked character. 1'0 open Africa to all comers, 
irrespective of the needH of the rest of the Empire, 
is to shorten the Empire's existence. Great Britain 
is at the bar of judgment. As she treats Zanzibar 
and Tanganyika 110 will she be measured by the 
Arabs and African!! of East Africa.-Tlle Leader. 

News In Brief 
The BengaleB writes as follows about the Liberal 

Party in India :-
One gl'eat drawback of the Indian Liberal Part'y 

is that 1t has no programme for work amongst the 
people. All ita en(:'rgy is wasted in the attempt to 
influence in favour of certain reforms by means of 
argument. Mahatma Ganuhi and the no-changers 
have a constructive programme. The Swarrjists, 
000, appear to have a similar programme of their 
own, though it has not yet been clearly expounded 
to the people; but the- Liberals do not seem to feel 
that there is ony necessity for work amongAt the 

, mas~es, (:'xcept throngh the Government. 
-0-

In his recent work on "Economic Imperialism," 
Mr. Leonard Woolf descr1bes how Great Britaiu 
wrung railway concessions from China. A Belgian 
Company obtained concession for constructin.rl a 
railway from Peking to Hankow in 1897. The 
British Government believ~d that French and 
Russian financiers worked behind the Belgian syn
dicate. Lord Salisbury practically thr't,ltened war 
and the Chinese Government being aware of the 
concentration of British fleet "conceded everything." 
England obtained the right to construct 2,800 miles 
of railway ex.tE.'nding OVE'r ten province!!. With re
ference to the effect of this concession, Mr. Woolf 
observes: "The revenue is all mortgaged to pay the 
interest on foreign ,loans from which the Chinese 
have derived little or no benefit, 1U}.(.1 infimte' Joss; 
and by a. system of mingled fraud and force, 
foreigners now hold In theIr bands China's com-

'Plunicatiolls antla. large part of lu>1' mineral wealth." 
--0-

The American correspondent of the NI'll' I,/ilia 
(Madl'as) writes :-

The Attorney.Ger.eral of California has renuerE'U 
a decision making it impossible for Asiatics to hold 
valid cropping contrilcts. Japanese, being excluded 
from land-ownership and from the 1 ight to make 
contracts for the lease or land, thought that they 
might be allowed to contnCt to buy fruit on the 
~"cII"', -n..~ ...,t."~ \~IIt'\'" J.~"IJ~ ,..~_~ " .. , ,. 

.. I> 50 ~. \ , <\ ' .. 

crop "f ,Ippl>'!!, or pC'<\Ches, and, with J.tpauesc lal,o'Ir, 
I'kk awl pa~k th4t Cl'Op. BuL nu. the A.ttorn·!y
Gellerdl decreed, With the aid of some statute. that 
a c,'op, still on tilt' tre~, was a part of the real 
e8tat(', was, in fact, reality, which an AEliatic cannot 
legally haye in the U.S.A. Someone with a white 
or a black, but never a yellow skin, must arrange 
tQ'get the fruit ioto portable condition. Once it is 
severE.'ol from its real e"tat('. a Japanese may contract 
to pack it and c.nt it away. The attitude of Qur 
J.lpancse re5idents hasalwred much siQce the enact
ment of the Asiatic Exclusion Law. They were 
always unobtrusive, but their confidenct' and con
tentment and hope were apparent. Now their eyes, 
formerly so kindly and open, are always averted, 
sad when they are not smouldering with anger. 
They seem to feel themselvefl an alien people in a 
hostile land. 

--0-

In an interview which H.H. the Maharaja of 
Bikanir gave to the Editor of '1 ke Remm' of [wl'ieflls 
recently on the eve of his s.-.iling from Europe for 
IndJa, His Highness is reported to have referred to 
the Indian movement for freedom in the following 
terma: "We, the ruling Princes, are Indians, with 
roots deep down in the soil. We have an immense 
permanent stake in the country; we cannot, there
fore, bE' indifferent to anything which conduces to 
the pe,\Ce, prosperity and conteutment of India as a 
whole. As Indians, we sympathise with the surge 
towards full National status within the Empire, 
which is the strongest force in India to-day, and 
which is the direct rroduct of the British con
nection." His Higness laid stress on the need for 
Englishmen of "strong character -and broad mind," 
of "gentlemen who will shrink instinctlvply fl'om 
offending Indian feelings." -

--0-

The Rt. Hon. V. S. Srinivas Sastri has resigned 
the membership of the Council of State of India in 
accordance With medical advlCe. 

-0-

The follOWing is a translati.on of a .messa~e .in 
Marathi from Mahatma Gandhi appe.anug in the 
Maharashtra number of thl.\ Lollman.ya of Bomb~y:-

"Those who consider me to be the opponent of 
Lokmanya Tilak do neither remember him POI' do 
they remember me. NecesS9.rily tpere 'was a dif
ference in our ideals, bat there was never any 
opposition betweell us. . I had the highest regard 
for him and he allowed me the privilege of his love. 
I do not want a'division in Maharashtra. I wish to 
utilise the strength of united Maharashtra tl> win 
Swaraj. I constantly pray to God to show me the 
common way betw.een Maharashtrians and myself." 

--0-

A "Mahomedan Nationa.list writes in the' Hindu6-
tan I'tlnes :-"It has often been proclaim.ed that 
Swaraj cannot be won without Hindu-MuslJto unity. 
Hence, it is the duty of a true Indian to' give up 
altogether cow slaughter, mass conversions' and 
smging of musie before mosques which are -not at 
211 of the essence of religion and have always 
proved the source of friction between us. They 
have led to serious riots and disturbances anq all 
the attendant sins and criml's. It is for the sake of 
becoming really religIOUS that we shoul<l at once do 
awa)' with these formalities. Let us remember that 
foO long as . we are divided we cannot progress. 
Zaglul Pasha addressing a mass meeting at Cairo 
last fmr asked his audience to be Egyptians first 
and then l\Iuflsalmans and Christians. Turks are 
out and ont Turkish. The Afghans are consoli
dating their national strength. The Persians l\l'e 
shaping their own destiny. The Arabs are coming 
to their own. Why shQuld we be different and not 
,.,.,. .... ~ ",It ,.". ~ 1]1 f.l!" ,.pt. ",.} frftt'f "h~ 
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we have risen and to winch we shall return anu 
that we should be bound by R ",rong be of common' 
citizenship which no fetishism uu ever .bre..tll: ?" 

-0-

The Government of Boml .. y :tas· !liI.llctioned the 
Bombay MUnicipality's decisL''l to put up an- iron 
fence of ten by six feet rouDl~1 dlEl place where the 
late Mr. THall: was crematE.l Oil the Chowpatty 
sands. 

-0-

India has a sixth Secretary of 8tH.tes in the space of 
ten years: the Marquis 01.' Crewe, Mr. Austen 
,Chamb,erlain, Mr. Edwin ~amuel Montagu, Viscount 
Peel, L~rd Olivier and the Ef.rl of Birll:enh~ad. 

-0-

The Governor of Bombay, while unveilmg a 
memorial tablet to Dr. Turn'J!', the late Health 
Officer of the City, spoke of the importance of adop
ting measures for the prevention of diBeases~ HIS 
Excellency said: "It has always struck me as rather 
strange that while we say that prevention is better 

\ than cure, we have been slow even in Europe to 
.recognise the vah,e of preventive medicine. It is· 
only compara.tively recently that this lJranch of 
medical science has received the attention it de
serves." 

-0-

Chicago holds an' unenviable murder record. The 
l'Mnes' Chicago correspondent says that officia.l statis
tics show that in less than six months more mur
ders have been committed than in the whole of 
1923. In October, the latest month on which figures 
are avaihlble, murders have been committed at the 
rate of more than one a day. 

-0-

The Jam Saheb of Nawanaga.r, famous the world 
over as "Ranji" stIll reta~ns not a little of his old 
time agiflty. During the recent panther shoot of 
His Excellency the Viceroy at Samana, he escaped a 
nal'row accident on account of his pluck and cool 
WIt. . 

-;-0-

In the South Pacific is an islcmd called Bardoo, 
which IS ruled over by a widow. She went there 
originally in the hope that misslOnary work would 
assuage her grief ovel' thp-Ioss of her husband. She 
IS now ruler of t.he Islana, which contains only 
t.hree other whit.e inhahit.ant.<;. 

..--0-

Tilt' Ali Brothel'::; Wl'ltillg in the (./omlftde state.
"The best memorial to Bi-Amman (their late 
mother) will be If all In<lia's brave sons ,and 
daughters sink their petty dIfferences and unite to 
Wll1 freedom for our unhappy' la.nd." 

-0'-
In the Indian Assembly, during a dIOlcussion on 

the estimates; SIr Charles Innes, a Commerce mem.
ber, is rE-pOl-ted by Reuteito have saId it was not likely 
that the Government of India would participate 
officially in the Empire Exhibition durmg 1925. It 
IS however, learnt by Reuter at London that the 
Exhibition AuthorIties have arranged to purchase 
the India Pa.vilion, which ;wlll be renovated for the 
purpose of a non-offiCIal exhibition. of excluBively 
Indian exhibits~ 

-0-

Japan, it is s~id, has one thousand da.ilY news
papers and if monthlies, seml-w~eklis and weeklies 
were to be included the total, it is sa.id, would come 
to 5000. 

-0- I 

The birth place of Napoleon BODdparte at AjacclO 
Corsica, has been presented to the French Govern
ment by Prince Victor, the presE-nt head of the 
House of BOllapa.l'te. 

BO~OUGH OF DUnBAN I , , , , 
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\he M:ahomedan Sec "!":-' (·f thp General Cemet('ryj'"'' 
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evidence of owners1::.,/" tl- e owner's name will be 1 r I 
registered in the blo. > f ~ -, Ie which has been prc-1)'lq 
pared'in conjunctlOr "'l~h a pl'lll of that pot-tion oft y 1 

the Cemetery. I 

A. O. JONES. 
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